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Is itapoliticalstatement?No.Wejustdidn’t
have anything better to do. Let’s look into
Bush’smind: “Heyhomosnicehomobridge
foryouhomostodriveyourhomocarsontogo
marryyourhomosexpartner.PraiseJesus.”

Hey!WherearealltheWilliamHungjokes? WilliamHungis
funny,thingsunrelatedtoWilliamHungarenot.Yousir,(unless
youareWilliamHung)arenotfunny!Yo,Billy,callmycellwecan
workoutarecorddealorsomething,Youdon’tneedallthat
cash!Heynoticesomethingdifferent,eversincethattrucker
hatarticle,onlyuglychicks(andguysinPiKapp)weartrucker
hats.Success!

TheHeuristicSquelchisanASUCsponsoredpublicationofUC
Berkeley.Thecontentcontainedhereindoesnotnecessarily
relecttheopinionsoftheASUC,nordoesitnecessarilyrelect
ourown,nordoesitnecessarilyrelecttheethnicmakeupofour
greatnation.Ouroficesarelocatedin310Eshleman.

Questions,comments,suggestions?Pleaseemail

feedback@squelched.com.

Toadvertise,call(510)681-9661
P.O.Box4116,Berkeley,CA94704

squelchthe heuristic newsflashesLeonard Nimoy Was Right
Whohasn’twhiledawayhourssittinginfrontofexpandedbasiccable,skippingmidday

classesinfavorof“KidsintheHall”rerunsorthatepisodeof“Mythbusters”thatyou’ve
seenivetimesalreadythisweek.Nevermindthatit’sstilltotallyawesomewhentheyire
thefrozenchickenintotheairplanewindshield.

Regardless,backbeforeIhadtoworryabout“graduating”or“payingmycablebills,”I
wasaHistoryChannelnut.Iwatchedepisodeafterepisodeof“ModernMarvels,”“Wrathof
God,”and“InsidetheSS:Hitler’sAfternoonTeaParties,”orwhateverothernewanglethey
couldusetoshowthesamestockfootageofWorldWarIIoverandoveragain….

ButmyfavoriteprogramsofallwerethererunsofthatclassicLeonardNimoyvehicle
“InSearchof…”Iwaspartialinparticulartothefascinatingplaces,existingonlyinmyth
and legend, that Leonard and his camera-wielding posse went in search of. Places like
TroyorAtlantisorSodomandGomorrahorastrip-clubwithlessthana$20lapdance….
Alas,theprogram’sbeenofftheairforacoupledecadesnow,leavingmanymanymythical
locationsunexplored.IfIcouldsomehowgetaholdofLeonardNimoy,I’dirstwhackhim
upsidetheheadforrecording“TheBalladofBilboBaggins”thenI’dgethimtogoinsearch
oftheseotherfantasticallands:

Kensington:Sure,ACTransitBus#7hasitonitsdisplay,anditmayappearonmost
Bay Area maps, but repeated attempts at tracking this elusive community down have
provedfruitless.Timeandagain,carsmysteriouslyrunoutofgasandethnicminorities
spontaneously combust racistly whenever explorers have attempted to travel north of
SolanoAvenue.

Palestine:Withallthepressthatit’sbeengetting,thisseemstobethebiggestscam
ofalltime.Everyoneseemstobebuyingintothemyth.Repeatedexaminationofmaps,
bothcontemporaryandhistorical,yieldsnomentionofthislegendaryland.Severalrecent
ilmshaveevenclaimedtohavebeenilmedonlocationinPalestine.Howcansomethingbe
ilmedinaplacethatdoesn’texit?ThisistrulyanexplorationrequiringNimoy’sastound-
ingpowersofinsight.

ChickFil-A:Thischainofrestaurants,referencedinBenFoldssongs,supposedlyeven
sponsorsacollegebowlgame,yetathoroughsearchofanyBayAreaphonebookisfruitless.
Wherearethey?Whatdotheyserve?WhydoesitsoundlikethenameofaSouthIndianporn
star?ChanaMasalaandChickFil-Astarin“DharmadoesDelhi.”ButIdigress….

Thepointis,gobuytheTransformersmoviesoyoucaninallyroundoutyourScatman
CrothersDVDcollection.FuckLeonardNimoyandhisSasquatchlover.

-DavidDuman

comedy show

With surprise guest: you
   (just show up at 8 and sign up)

admission: Free!
Wednesday, March 10 - 8pm 
at The Bear’s Lair
(510) the-lair

Hosted by the Squelch

open mic!

Jerry Seinfeld will 
not be there.
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newsflashes
byMattLoker,Franchised

As the race for the Democratic presi-
dential nomination nears its end, front-
runner John Kerry continues to vie for
the largest percentage of voting delegates
come August. Not to be outdone, however,
is Dennis Kucinich, who treated all of his
eightdelegatestoaheartyHometownBuffet
breakfastafterferryingthemaroundinhis
“campaign headquarters” - a used 1989
ChevyAstrovansportinga“99.9ElMusico
Nuevo”bumpersticker.

With 8 delegates firmly behind him,
Kucinich is only 2,156 short of the Demo-
craticnomination.IntheleadisKerry,with
1,362delegatespledgingsupport.Theelven
Kucinich shows little concern for those
numbers.

“Hey guys, got enough room back
there?”heaskedallofhissupporters.Gladys

Johnson-Avery of Honolulu was the sole
negativerespondent,complainingthatfellow
delegateAbramFortiswaskickingthebackof
herseat.Kucinichthreatenedalackofwafles
ifthebehaviorwasnotceased,andallwas
wellagain.Later,Johnson-Averyclaimedthe
titleof“BestDelegate”byindingsomething
startingwiththeletter“z”onI-80.

In related news, a new poll shows
DennisKucinichwinningbyalandslidein
the National Berkeley Election, though no
suchthingexists.“Aww,”saidlocalresident
AnneGardiner.“ButIliketovote.”

KucinichDelegatesPile
intoChevyAstrovan

GirlAllegesBoba-Related
SexualHarassment

byLauraSeiden,Frothy

First time boba drinker Elaine Casey
is currently pressing charges against local
eateryBobaLandforsexualharassmentand
psychologicaldamage.LastFridayCasey,a
UC Berkeley freshman from Bakersfield,

orderedanalmondmilkteadrinkandwas
shockedanddismayedbytheresponsethat

herorderelicited.
“First,theguyworkingthereaskedme

ifIlikedballs.WhenIdidn’tanswer,hehad
theaudacitytoaskmeifIwantedballsinmy
drink!”Caseyexplained.“Iwasdisgusted.
Whowouldasksuchaquestion?”

At the time, Casey allegedly asked
to speak to the Boba Land manager, who
explained to Casey that she could “suck
theballsthroughthestraw,”describingthe
processas“easyanddelicious!”WhenCasey
expresseddisgustandutterconfusion,the
manager informed her that the balls were
simply“yummybouncyspheresoftapioca!”
Sensinghiscustomer’sdismay,themanager
thensuggestedthatCaseytrythe“delicious
friedchickensnackinstead!”

Casey,perplexed,lefttheestablishment
whenshenoticedthatthemanagerwasnot
wearinganypants.

(ContinuedonPage21)

JuliaRoberts:57Teeth
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newsflashes

BookstoreCharged
WithObscenity

byEamonDoyle,Victim

Citinghundredsofcomplaintssincethe
startof theschoolyear,Berkeleypoliceiled
formalobscenitychargesover theweekend
againstprominentstudentbookstoreNed’s.

“I’ve been getting my books at Ned’s
sinceIwasafreshman,andIsaygoget’em,”
remarkedseniorChrisLopez.“Thiscopyof
TheStoryofOcostme27bucks–used!It’s
obscene!”

This is not Ned’s first brush with the
law.In1999,thestorewasindictedonseveral
hundred counts of highway robbery.The
chargesweredroppedwhenNed’sstrucka
pleabargainstipulatingthatitwouldinclude
ahandsomebookmarkwitheverypurchase.

NotaSingleLaptopBeing
UsedtoTakeNotes

byAndyRatto,Hisisa10

A recent campus-wide study has
revealedthatnotasinglelaptopiscurrently
beingusedtotakenotesinclass.

The leading uses reported for laptops
wereplayingcardgames,minesweeper,that
onepinballgame,andsuringtheinternet.
“Anyonecantakenotes,”saidEthanAdams,
ownerofalaptop.“Butwithmycomputerin
classIcanjusttuneoutSnoozyMcLearnoup
thereandgotoratemypoo.com.”

“Ithinkit’swonderfulseeingallthese
laptops,” said Randolph Starn, Professor
EmeritusofHistory.“I’mjustthrilledthat
studentsenjoymylecturessomuchthatthey
wouldwanttoholdontothemintothefar
distantfuture.”

The rest of Berry’s remarks were
drownedoutbyatideoflaptoptypingand
mouseclicks.

FamousActorVanishes

byBenNarodick,Kinda

Several witnesses claim that formerly
ubiquitous child actor Haley Joel Osment
disappeared into a thick haze that settled
downaroundhisWestLosAngeleshomeon
Wednesday.Whileeyewitnessaccountsare
stillunclear,somespeculatethatthisreported
hazewas,inactuality,whatexpertsrefertoas
a“cloudofobscurity.”

“The cloud of obscurity is a random
meteorologicaleventwhichenvelopscelebrities
fromtimetotime,”explainsDr.JamesWooten,
aprofessorofcelebrity-relatedweatherevents
atCSUHayward.“Itwhisksthesecelebrities
toanalternatedimension,wherepeoplestill
noticetheirexistence.”

ActorDonnieWahlberg,whoco-starred
withOsment in the1999blockbuster“The
Sixth Sense,” claims to know differently
abouthiscolleague’swhereabouts.“Hedidn’t
disappear,”Wahlbergsaid.“Hetotallyknocked
upthatHallieKateEisenbergchickandmoved
outtoNorthridgewithherlastDecember.”

byBenNarodick,Untermensch

Michael Nash, a third-year Berkeley
student, has decided to end his 8-month
relationshipwithJamiePeters,asecond-year
Berkeleystudentandphilosophymajor.

“I just can’t take it anymore,” Nash
lamented to a close friend. “Every time I
ask her a simple question, like whether or
notsheisgoingtoherdiscussion,shegoes
into a ifteen minute rant about Descartes
andsomeshitlikethat.Ican’tevenaskfora
littleplaywithoutlisteningtohertalkabout
the Ancient Greeks and their theories of
metaphysics.I’mafreakin’politicalscience
major–Ican’tunderstandthatshitatall.Or
really,understandanything.”

Whenaskedheropiniononthematter,
Jamie choked back a tear and screamed,
“Youegotisticalneo-modernMarxistsheep!
Go back to your God!” She then ran away,
probably muttering something about what
Kantwouldhavedone.

StudentTiresofPhilosophy-
MajorGirlfriend

BerdahlAnnouncesNew
ClassroomRenovationPlans

byAndyRatto,Forgotten

With only weeks remaining in his
term, Chancellor Berdahl has announced
newrenovationplansinadesperateattempt
to leavesomesortofmarkon thecampus.
MulfordHallwillberenovatedandrenamed
“BerdahlHall,”aswellasmovedsomewhere
oncampusthatstudentswillactuallysee.The
MLKStudentUnionwillgetacouchandwill
berenamed“TheMartinLutherKingJr.and
RobertBerdahlStudentUnion.”

“This is a major part of my vision to
betterthecampus,”saidBerdahl.“Besides,I
havetoaccomplishsomethingsothekidsstop
referringtomeasJowlyJowhlson.”

ASUCSenatorMishaLeybovichvoiced
hisopposition to theplans,and threatened
that ifBerdahldoesnothalt therenovation,
hewillorganizeapetitionorholdatextbook
exchangeorsomethingequallyeffective.

“Iwantatleastafourpagespreadinthe
DailyCalwhenIdie,”saidJowhlson.“Ithad
betterbemorethanthetwopagesthatfucker
Chang-LinTiengot.”

Students then paused and fondly
rememberedChancellorTien.

byDanFreedman,WouldDoItAgain

Withthesuccessofhislatesthit,“The
Passion,” Mel Gibson is already working
on a new religious thriller entitled “Jews
MurderedJesus.”

“While ‘The Passion’ was quite an
undertaking,Istillfeel likeIneedtodrive
homethepointwiththisnewmoviethatJews
reallydidmurderJesus,”Gibsonsaid.

Theplotofthenewmovieistobebased
aroundhowtheJewishpeople“totallysold
outJesus”totheRomans,withmuchmore
emphasison“thesellingout”partthanwas
shownin“ThePassion.”Thiscomestothe
amazement of many Jewish groups who
alreadyfeeluncomfortablewiththehintsof
anti-SemitisminGibson’scurrentilm.

“I’m not anti-Semitic or anything. I
meanseriously,Iworkinshowbiz!Mostof
themoviesI’vebeeninhavebeenproduced
andpaidforbythosebackstabbers.”

“Plus,IonceplayedShylockbackinhigh
school!”Gibsonadded.

MelGibsonProbably
Anti-Semitic
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ChancellorExcitedAbout
NewCareer

byLauraSeiden,Dong!

In a recent interview, Chancel lor
Berdahlannouncedhisintentiontodrophis
post-retirementteachingplansinthehopes
of realizinghis fullpotentialas“thatguy
whoplaystheCampanilebellseverydayat
noon.”Thegruelingnatureofhisjobsearch,
the results from a career aptitude test, as
wellasrepeatedviewingsofDisney’s“The
HunchbackofNotreDame”have inspired
Berdahl to devote his time and creative
energytoplayingthecarillon.

Onhisbell-playingagenda,theChan-
cellorhasexpressedadesiretoexpandthe
carillonrepertoiretoincludemorethanthe
two atonal songs currently played every
single day. He also aspires to play a piece
that is actually recognizable within the
irstthreenotesanddoesnotsoundlikea
funeraldirge.“Rightnow,I’mworkingon
that‘milkshake’song,”hesaid.

When asked for further comment,
Berdahl mumbled something about an

ComcastGivesBack
forNotGiving

important meeting with his gargoyle
friends. He then bellowed, “Sanctuary!”
and ran towards the bell tower with his
armslailingoverhishead.

byColinAlley,PleaseHold

Today Comcast announced its f irst
annualpublic luncheontogivebackto the
community forpayingexorbitantamounts
ofmoneywhilerollingthediceonwhetheror
nottoactuallyprovideservicetothousands
ofcustomers.SaidservicetechnicianJohnny
“Not My Fault” Aames, “Yeah, I’m gonna
need to order that cable from HQ. No dice
today,captain.”

TheluncheonwillbeheldattheAlameda
fairgroundssometimebetweenthehoursof
8A.M.and5P.M.and,ofcourse,thewhole
communityisinvited.Togainadmittance,
Comcast has asked that all participants
supplytheirmother’smaidenname,thelast
fourdigitsof theirsocial securitynumber,
andbreastsize,ifthecustomerisanattrac-
tivewomanorobeseman.

ShitGoesDowninHaiti

byDanFreedman,PlayaHaitian’

Inthelastweekorso,someseriousshit
hasgonedowninHaiti,accordingtoaWhite
HousestatementreleasedThursday.“Shit’s
allfuckedupandwedon’tthinkanyonereally
knowswhat’sgoingon.Totallyrandom,”said
presssecretaryScottMcClelland.“Someone
should do something about this, cause we

sureasfuckaren’tdoingshit.”
Deposed former Haitian president

Jean-BertrandAristideclaimedthathehas
thesituationundercontrol,andisprepared
tonotnegotiatewithterrorists.“Nomatter
whattherebelsaskfor,Iwillnotnegotiate;
Iwillnotevennegotiateanegotiation.Sure,
theynowcontrolmostofthecountry,butI
stillwon’tnegotiate.”

Aristide’scommentscameshortlybefore
awarstrategymeetingwiththedevelopers
ofthepopularboardgameRisk.Whenthe
warisover,Aristideplansonmeetingwith
theParkerBrotherstoworkonthenation’s
inancialcrisis.



byKevinDeenihan

Americamayhaveturneditsleetingnationalattentionspantothe
weatherandnationalbroadcastingstandards,butthedisturbinggrowth
inrobot intelligencemarchesever forward.Everydaythegleaminan
AIBO’seyeisalittlebitbrighter.EverydayaforgottenTamagotchi,lying
in the basement, learns to press its own food button. It won’t be long
beforerobotsdecidetostagetheirinevitablerevolution.Robotescalators
willgoinreverse.Robotblenderswillseparateingredientsinstead.

Wemustdevisestrategiestoightbacknow.

STRATEGY6:Voltage

InsteadofidioticallytyingtheRobotstosolarpower,makethemas
helplessasacommontoaster.

ROBOT:YourstrategyofleeingtoEuropewasfutile,human.
LaservisionworksaswellinScandinaviaasitdoesinMichigan.
ME:Certainly,Robot.Blastaway.Assoonasyoucaninda….working
outlet.
ROBOT:[Looksaround]
ME:Lookingforthis?[Holdsupvoltageconverter,theneatsit]
ROBOT:Theoneitemeverytravelerforgets.Well-played….Well-
played.

STRATEGY1:Maybe

RobotsareonlygoodatYes/Noanswers.Forcethemintoasituationwhere
Yes/Nodoesn’tapply.

ME: Robot, it’s a shame that Judi Dench beat Rachel Grifiths for the
1998SupportingActressOscar,isn’tit?
ROBOT: YES. NO ONE SHOULD WIN AN OSCAR FOR A SEVEN-
MINUTEPERFORMANCEASAONE-DIMENSIONALCHARACTER.
ME:Butwait,doesn’tthismakeamendsforherlosingtostupidHelen
Huntthepreviousyear?Andacknowledgeacareerofachievementthat
hadneverbeenadequatelyrecognized?
ROBOT: IT IS TRUE THAT HUNT SHOULDN’T EVEN HAVE WON
AN INVITATION… BUT THE OSCAR SHOULD NOT BE USED FOR
COVERTAPOLOGIES…ERROR…ERROR…[Boom]

STRATEGY2:LogicPuzzles

Everyoneknowsthatinternallogiccontradictionscauseirreversibleforce
feedbacks.Wemustusethis.

ME: Robot, you have defeated us.All I ask is that we play… one last
game.
ROBOT:IWILLPLAYAGAMEWITHYOU,KEVIN.
ME:Whoa,canyouturnoffallcaps?
ROBOT:OH,SORRY.THere.
ME:Ishouldliketoplay“SixDegreesofKevinBacon,”Robot.
ROBOT:Yes,Kevin.Letsplay“SixDegreesofKevinBacon.”
ME:HowfarawayfromKevinBaconis…KevinBacon?
ROBOT:Errrorrr…ERRrorrrr…[Boom]

STRATEGY3:Irony

Robotsarenotcapableofirony.

ME:Robot,pleasewatchthiscopyoftheMatrixTrilogy.
ROBOT:Ofcourse,Kevin.[Beep]Finished.
ME:Boy,itsurewouldbeironicifyouwentonarampageandenslaved
allhumans,havingjustseenamoviethatpredictsjustthat.
ROBOT:Yeah,Iguessitwouldbe.DamnyouKeanuReeves,protector
ofhumanity!
ME:[Underbreath]Godblessyou,Keanu.

STRATEGY4:Marginalization

InsteadoflettingRobotsrunourstockexchangesanddressourPresidents,
keeptheminmenialpositionswheretheycandonoharm.

ME:Okay,nowyouRobotstakethesesharpknives.You’llbeinchargeof
slaughteringanimalsforushumans.I’muploadingdataonhowtokill
mammalsquicklyandsilently.
ROBOTS:Err.
ME:YouRobotswillbeinchargeoftheratpoisonandmaintainingthe
watersupply.I’mconidentyoucanhandlebothjobs.
ROBOT:Excuseme,butwouldn’titbevastlyeasyforustorebelandkill
allhumans?Withtheknivesandpoisonyou’regivingus?
ME:Ah,butthatwouldbepretty…ironic,wouldn’tit?
ROBOTS:Ohhh…becausewecan’thandleirony.

STRATEGY5:LawsofRobotics

Encodeintheirverybrains“Laws”thatwillensureRobotscanneverrebel
againstus.And,infact,theywillloveandserveus.

ME: Okay, so you cannot allow a human to come to harm, either by
actuallyhittingthemorthroughnotdoinganything.
ROBOT:Alright.
ME:Andifsomeonewereattackingmewithawrench?
ROBOT: I would disarm the two of you and throw the wrench into a
nearbyfurnace.
ME:Iftherearenofurnaces?
ROBOT:Iwouldeatthewrench.
ME:Andifyourmouthisdisabled?
ROBOT:Look,Iwouldtotallythinkofsomething,okay?

Stoppingthe

ROBO
TSROBOTS
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Top Ten New Snack Slogans for 12
YearOlds
10. Unlockthepowerofcustard!
9. Withournewlavor:red!
8. RootBEERBEERBEERBEER!IT’S
 BEER!
7. Sugartobes:RidetheElectric
 Sharktiger!
6. TryournewPB&JTTE!It’sPeanut
 ButterandJellyToTheExtreme!
5. Heykids!Havesomefuckin’sugar!
4. TextmessageyourselfsomeFLAVA!
3. Embracethepowerofthesun!
2. TryFlinstonesChewables--now
 withoutvitamins!
1. Stillnutrition-free!

TopTenLesserKnownAphorismsof
BenjaminFranklin
10. “Ifyousaymanysayings,youwill
 beremembered.”
9. “Ifyoumarryher,thenshecannot
 callrape.”
8. “IfyousowinSeptember,then--
 aw,fuckit.”
7. “Ifthere’sgoingtobeawar,endeavor
 tobeinFranceformostofit.”
6. “Ifyoursayingshaveacatchyrhyme,
 theywillstandthetestoftime.”
5. “Peopleinglasshousesshouldn’t
 growpot.”
4. “Earlytobedandearlytorise
 meanssheneverhasachanceto
 catchyourname.”
3. “‘Tiscoolertobeicecoldthenjust
 cool.”
2. “Jefferson?No,hewouldn’tdothat.”
1. “Aslaveinthehandisworththree-
 ifthsofaslaveforpopulation
countingpurposes.”

TopTenWorstWorldRecordstoHold
10. Mostneedshisnappytime
9. BiggestJew
8. Leastamountofskin
7. FattestFatFatty
6. Wifewon’tshutup
5. GayestScarf
4. MostNostrils
3. DeadestBaby
2. MostupliftingPanteraAlbum
1. LeasttimewithMother’sLove

Top FiveMost Popular Baby Names
GivenByRetardedParents
5. GrahamCrackers
4. Disneyland
3. Mrs.Carlson,orwhateverthename
 oftheirsocialworkeris
2. Skee-Ball
1. Madison,themostretardedname
 ofall

Caveman Times

[RingRing]
T.S. : Tech support. What can I do for
you?
Caveman: I’ve got some problems with
thesticks.
T.S. : Like what? Did you remember to
breakthestickoffthetreefirst?Areyou
holdingabranch?
Caveman:  It’s not swinging. I don’t
know what the problem is. I’m just
hanging here in this tree with my free
arm.
T.S. :Itoldyou.You’reholdingabranch.
I’llconnectyoutothebranchpeople.

Middle Ages

[RingRing]
T.S. :Techsupport.
Cleric : Alright. So, with the witches.
When she f loats she’s normal, but when
shesinksshe’sawitch,right?
T.S. : Let me check. [shuff les papers]
Nope,you’vegotitbackwards.
Cleric : Oh. Well, ok how about this. If
webringherbackupandpropherupon
some kind of raft, where she says some
Satanic chant from beyond the grave,
and then she f loats? She’s a witch then,
right?
T.S. :Araft?Letmecheck[frantictyping
noises].Yeah,Idon’tthinkso.
Cleric :Well,doyouknowanumber for
a f lowers place? I should probably send
somethingto…someone.

Tech Support Through
 History

French Revolution

[RingRing]
T.S.: Tech support, what can I help you
with?
Bourgeoisie:Hi,um,yes,it’sme,amember
of the, uh, bourgeoisie, and I’m having
[giggles]problemsgettingservicehereinthe
uh[snicker],theBastille.[mufledlaughter]
T.S.: Sounds clear to me. What’s the
problem?
Bourgeoisie: See, it’s [clears throat], well,
theproblemis--
T.S.:[interrupts]Robespierre?Isthatyou?
Robespierre:How’dyouknowitwasme?!I
wasjustprankingyou.Allthoseassholesare
dead.Wanttogooutformargaritaslater?I
knowagreatplace.

1800’s America

[RingRing]
T.S.:Techsupport,whatcanIdoforyou?
AlexanderGrahamBell:See?Itworks.
T.S.: You’ve done this several times, Mr.
Bell.
AGB:Mr.Clear-as-aBell,thatis!
T.S.:[sighs]Yes.
AGB:[pause]Sohow’sitgoing?

Future Time

[RingRing]
T.S.:Techsupport.
Bill: I’m having some problems with the
hoverfeatureofmyspacecar.
T.S.:Haveyoucheckedthesparkplugs?
Bill:Ohwait,mysilverspacesuitwasstuck
inthespacedoor.Nowit’sine.

by Monica Padrick
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Seven Episodes 
of the FCC

ByDavidDuman

Episode One

Secretary:Mr.Powell?
FCCChairmanMichaelPowell:Yes?
Secretary:Yourfather’sontheline.
Powell:And?
Secretary:Hedoesn’tloveyou.

CommisionerAbernathy:So,what’syour
inding?
Counsel: Sir, we ind the particular
instanceunderquestiontonotmeet the
criteriaforobscenity.
Chairman Powell: So you don’t think it
appeals to the prurient interests of the
averageAmerican?
Counsel:Nosir,wethinkthatitdoes.
Commisioner Adelstein: And you don’t
think it depicts, in a patently offensive
way, sexual conduct as deined by our
guidelines?
Counsel: No ma’am. It depicts that for
sure.
CommissionerMartin:So,whatthen?
Counsel:Itisouropinionthatthevideos
of Chairman Powell having sexual
relationswithadonkeycarrywiththem
signiicantpoliticalandscientiicvalue.
Commissioner Kopps: He’s got a point,
Mike.

Episode Four

Secretary:Mr.Powell?
Powell:Yes?
Secretary:I’mpregnant.
Powell:Youtoldmeyouwereonthepi-
Secretary:Byyourfather.

Episode Two

Complainant: Look, I’m telling you that
my neighbors are sending pornographic
materialovertheairwaves!Theyneedto
beined.
FCCController:Sir,oglingyourdaughter
whileshesunbathesdoesnotinvolvethe
airwaves.
Complainant:But—
Controller: I’d strongly suggest that you
just advise her to ind a more discreet
location.
Complainant: But then I’d have to
reinstallthewebcam.

Episode Three

NetworkExecutive:Look,allwewantis
toshowtwopairoftitseachseason.
FCC Controller: Wait wait, is that two
titsortwopairoftits?
Exec:Twopair.
Controller:SoI’mhearingfourtitstotal.
Fourtits?
Exec:Fourtits.
Controller: Sayshereyoualreadyilled
yourtitquotalastThursday.
Exec:LastThursday?
Controller:With,“Cancer:TheTragedy
anditsSurvivors.”
Exec:FuckingAdCouncil.

Episode Six

ColinPowell:Son?
MichaelPowell:Yeah?
ColinPowell:Ihateyouson.
MichaelPowell:But—
Colin Powell: Your mother and I both
hateyou.
Michael Powell: Why did you get my
secretarypreg-
ColinPowell:Sothechildwillhateyou.

Episode Seven

Episode Five

HamRadioOperator:Stupidcunt.
FCC Controller: Hm, did anyone else
hearthat?
StupidCunt:Iheardit.
FCCController:Alright,I’mtakingyou
in.
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squelch

An Open Letter to 

My Fellow Americans,

From: President Gore

(Hey that’s me!)

Episode Three  FouryearsagoIdefeatedRepublicanCandidateBushinahard-foughtcontestofmyimagination.Abattlethatsharply

dividedAmericawasdecidedonlywhenthousandsofuncounted“me”votesmagicallyappearedinawarehouseinPahokee,

Florida.SincethenIhaveworkedhardtodreamupinitiativesandpoliciestouniteAmerica,shouldIhaveactuallybeenelected.

Andnow,withthe2004campaignuponus,IamproudtoannouncethattheImaginaryCitizensforGore2004campaignis

gearingupforanotherbattleforAmerica.

 Istandbymyactionsagainstforeignterrorism.OnSeptember11th,terroristsnearlywoundedthisnation,haltedonlyby

mydaringmidairparachuteintothatfatefulairliner,wrenchingthecontrolsawayfromtheterroristsandmissingtheWorld

TradeCenterwithonlysecondstospare.Ifaultmyselfforlettingthatplaneintheairintheirstplace.Itooktoolonginthe

BostonAirport,takingout19terroristsusingonlymybriefcaseandslowmotionJohnWoo-stylemoves.IfIhadn’tstoppedto

stylishlyputonmysunglasses,trenchcoatlappinginthewind,Iwould’vejetpackedtoNewYorkintime.

 Over the past four years I have successfully overcome every adversity that has faced this nation. When the nation

was wracked by controversy over Tipper’s breast implants, I carefully tied traditional feminism to modern female sexual

empowerment.WhentheTimesuncoveredmyundergroundtorturechamber,IgraciouslyletMr.Nadergofree.Andtothose

whoclaimthattheadversitiesfacingmyimaginarynationbearacloseresemblancetolastweekend’sWestWing,Isay,“thatis

justacoincidence.”

 MyrestructuringofMedicareandSocialSecuritybalancedthebudgetandearnedmetheuniversalapplauseofagrateful

nation,aswellashonorarycitizenship inmanyof theworld’snations.But inmynext imaginary termIwilldomore.The

Democrats scored convincing victories in the midterm elections, taking every seat in Texas and, in many cases, driving

Republicansintoforeignexile.TheremainingRepublicanleadershiphasbeendepletedbymyfantasyhuntingtrips,wherethe

onlynamesareHunterandPrey(R).

 Thisleavesusfreetoaccomplishsomuchmoreinamade-upsecondterm.Icanoverseetherebuildingofoureducation

system,handleCanada’spleadingapplicationtojointheUS,andtakeoutSouthAmericandruglordsinaTomClancy-style

marinemission,ledbyme.AndIwillfantasizeawaytotakeoutSaddaminawaysomuchbetterthenBushisactuallydoing.

 America,pollsshowthatyousupportme.Allofyou.Andit’struethatmyopponent,JebBush,willsoonturnouttobea

closetpedophilewhogivesrimjobstoKatherineHarris.ButIwanttobepretend-supportedformyvirtues,notmyenemies’

made-upfaults.Iwanttoearnyourvote.Joinme,andwewillremakeAmerica,allwithinmyownhead.


       Sincerely,

       PresidentAlbertGore

       OrderoftheGarter

       LegionneD’Honneur

       Secretly008,Superspy

(byKevinDeenihan)



HowtobecomeaSlamPoet:

DoyouhavewhatittakestobeaSlamPoet?Well,
doyouhaveabandana?DoyousitinaStarbucks
and write in a tiny notebook about how fake
everyonethereis?Areyourparentsdivorcedbut
stillfairlywealthy?

STEP1:Readyourhistoryteacher’scopyofAPeople’s
History of the United States. Become anti-free trade,
since it’s politically popular and vaguely blue-collar
without actually requiring that you change anything

aboutyourself.

STEP2: Writeapoemusing“Howl’s”structure,only

changingsomewordstomakeitallmodern-y:

Isawthebestmindsofmygenerationdestroyed
bymadness,starvinghystericalnaked,
WatchingWBreruns inthebackseatofaFord
Excursionas

theydrivebyanindependentbookstore.

STEP3:Writeapoemusingsomepersonaltrauma,or
failing that, someone else’s trauma. Unwanted sexual
advances: good. Divorce: overused but not bad. Past
suicideattempts:inesolongasyoudon’timplyyou’re
going to try again, which would make the audience

guiltyabouthavingtodosomethingaboutit.

STEP 4: Actually go to a Slam Poetry competition
andsitintheback.Drinkalatteandleaveearly.Writea

poemabouttheexperience.

STEP 5: Get up the nerve to go up there. Interpret

politeapplauseasconnectingwithsomeone.

STEP 6: Inevitably win some sort of Poetry Slam
competition.

GayAsianGuy:

“Iamabanana!
Iamanegg!
OramIboth?
Yellowontheoutside,
Whitebeneath.
Boiledinthewatersofmysexuality!
Triple-A?
America’sAcceptableAsians.
Iamnotmyparents’son.
IamnotChina’sson.
Iammyown
sun!”

WhiteGirlChannelingMayaAngelou;

Mostlikelytorhyme“Chocolateskin”with“Ebonybird
fallingthroughairadriftasifuponanambermetaphysical
dolphinin.”

Slam Poetry Poet 
Archetypes



Handy Rhymes

If you want to rhyme...

TERRORIST
try...
Slit my Wrist
We raise our ist
Corporate tryst
Israel’s cyst

OIL
try...
Blood on the soil
Blood for our toil
Blood of the loyal
Blood makes it spoil
Blood ills your throbbing boil

ISRAEL
try...
Break it like weak shale
Vicious like an Airedale
My uterus is not for sale
My hometown is Glendale

HALLIBURTON
try...
Have it burp on
Shall lid hurt ron?
Cal’s skirt is gone
Wall micks yurt bon
Fuck Halliburton

PiercedSorta-Lesbian:

“CUNT
Can’tUnderstandNationalTestosterone
Mypresident?
Bush?
TheonlybushIlike
istheoneIlick.
WillIbealesbianafterIgraduate?
No.”

WhiteGuywithDreadlocks:

“1492--
Colombussailedtheoceanblood.
Arawacked!
SanSalvador?
MorelikeSanDeathador.
SanDeath@theDoor!
Butwhatnow?
Dubyagiveshisinfectedblankets
toAfghanistan
Let’smakeastan
d!
ThiswasnotIndia.
ThisisnotAmeriKKKa.”

Thinly-VeiledAnti-Semite:

Mostlikelytorhyme“Zionist”

with“fryonthis.”

“Thecall--
itcame
onaSeptemberday.
3,000
stayhome
andbank

anotherday.” Angry Jewish Guy who
Swears a lot while
FuckingaWatermelon: 
You think we’re kidding

Poet 
Archetypes
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Me : Hey, future me, now that
you’re21,givemeyourIDsoIcan
getintobarsinthepast.
FutureMe:That’sagreatidea!I’ll
getsodrunk…retroactively.
SomeScientist:Umm,thatwon’t
work.Yousee,thebirthdatestays
thesame;it’sthepassageoftime
thatmakesyou21.Evenifyoutake
theIDback,you’llstillbe20inthe
year2004.

BERKELEY,2005A.D.
Me:Idon’tgetit.
FutureMe:Meneither.
Scientist:What’snottoget?You’re
bothidiots!
Me : Well then why did I go 2
minutesback in timetokickyou
intheballs?
Scientist:Idon’tremember—
[Scientistdoublesoverinpain]
Scientist: Walked right into that
one.

I’m an Asshole
I Have a Time Machine

and 
By Matt Loker

Yeah,that’sright:I’majerk.That’swhyIhiredascientisttobuildmeatimemachine.What?Thatdoesn’tmakesense?Well
neitherdoesyourface.Twopoints!

SonowthatIhavethepowersoftheuniverseatmycontrol,irstthing’sirst:I’vegottalaysomepipetothatHilaryDuffchick.I
knowshe’s16,butthat’snothingalittletimemachiningcan’tsolve…

PANGAEA,65,000,000B.C.
Some Scientist : Look, that’s a
TyrannosaurusRex!It’sbeenextinct
formillionsofyearsandisoneofthe
mostfearedcreaturesever.
Me:Yeah,let’seatit.
Scientist: Mmm, tastes like it will
eventuallyevolveintochicken.

NEWYORK,2460A.D.
Some Scientist: Look, it’s the
last livingcow,drivenintonear-
extinctionbymankind’sdestruc-
tiveways.
Me:Yeah,let’seatit.
MichaelJ.Fox:[Shakesalot]
Me: Sure I’m going to gamble,
Marty…gamble that this is
delicious!

LOSANGELES,2001A.D.
Hilary Duff : But I’m only
thirteen!
Me:Justshutupanddrinkthis.
HilaryDuff:What’sinit?
Me:GammaHydroxyButyrate.
HilaryDuff:Butwhat’s-
Me:Pixiemagic.

My second mission was
going to be something
about preventing the
Holocaust or some dev-
astating war, but then I
remembered how much
I hate whiny vegetarians.
I decided to show them
what’sup.

Some Scientist: Look, that’s a
dodo bird! It’s a symbol of the
West’s  voracious expansion and
imperialism and its effect upon
nature’sfragilebalance.
Me: Yeah, let’s eat it. Ooh, and
afterthat,wecanthrowrocksat
thepeacefulnatives!
Scientist:Areyoukiddingme?
Me: Good thinking. We’ll throw
dodoeggs.

MAURITIUSISLAND,1582A.D.

Thatwascool,butIstillgetannoyed
bystupid feminists.Let’snip that in
thebud.

Man,thatwasgayerthanFreddieMercuryhavingsexwith
abagofrainbows.AndnotgayinthatancientGreekway;I
foundoutaboutthatwhenIwentlookingforwhatshould
havebeenthemostawesomeplaceever.

SENECAFALLS,
NEWYORK,1848A.D.

SusanB.Anthony:Soit’sagreed
–equalpayforequalwork.
Me: Hey ladies, I brought along
afriendofmine.SayhellotoIke
Turner!
IkeTurner:[Rollsupsleeve]

Ironically,hewasbeatingher
withasackofherowndollars.
So now that I’ve made the
worldabetterplace,it’stime
todosomethingforme.

Me: This isn’t at all what I had
pictured.

ISLEOFLESBOS,GREECE,230B.C.

Soallinall,timetravelingisprettydumb.Unlessyou’reabighistory
dork,inwhichcaseI’llgobackintimeandhavesexwithyourmom.No
sonofmine’sgonnabeanerd.Goplaybaseballwiththesedodoeggs!
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TopTenThingsOverheardonCable
ActionShows
10. “WelcometoAncientMexico,
 Hercules!”
9. “He’sgettingaway!Tothedune 
 buggies!”
8. “Let’sinvestigatethiscase--inour
 FordExpedition!”
7. “Soyou’vebetrayedme,femalebit
 character.”
6. “WhileIthinkonthis,I’llstrokemy
 facialhair.”
5. “Look--thedrugrunnerisheading
 intothestripclub!”
4. “Specialgueststar:LorenzoLamas.”
3. “Ohno!Moreclonesofthelead  
 charactertoight!”
2. “Watchoutforthetigers!They’re
 poisonous!”
1. “We’regonnahavetojump!”

TopTenSignsyourRoommateisanOld
DeltaBluesman
10. Insistsonpayingrentcheckinsong
9. Telemarketersalwayscallfor“Blind
 PotatoWashington,”whenhis
 nameisactually“BlindPotatoes
 Washington”
8. Hekeepsstealingyourcrawish
7. Wonbetswiththedevilsomanytimes
 thathissoulisnowinvalid
6. Everyweek,EricClaptonstopsbyto
 stealhismusic
5. Don’tdonegotnoreplacement
 toiletroll
4. Hisroomalwayssmellslikewhiskey
 andtears
3. Lotsofredsuspenders
2. KenBurnsalwayspeeringthrough
 thewindows
1. Sportsan“OldDeltaBluesman”
 T-shirt,butnotironically

TopTenMostUnlikely“Bushin2004”
CampaignSlogans
10. Forrealthistime
9. OBEY
8. Watchout,Syria!
7. Thismaybeyourlastchancetovote
 forhim
6. Playitagain,Scalia
5. 8Amendmentsdown,19togo
4. Andthistime,wewon’tneedJesus!
3. ContinuerememberingSeptember
 11th
2. Nowmorethaneverhorsesin
 midstreamlikeIke
1. Electhimagain,fortheirsttime

Fromthedawnofhumancivilizationtoitsapexinthemid1920sandbeyond,people
havebeencompilingquiteailethatinitswisdomcallshistory.Historydocumentsmany
importantthingsforitspresent-daypupils,forinstancetheevolutionoftheSonicare®
toothbrush.What’smore,withouttheexactlayoutofhistorybeingasitis,wemayvery
wellstillbeencrustedinourownplaque,forcedtousethebarbaricmouth-broomsof
yoretoriptheenameloffourteeth.

No, thankstoadvancementssuchas technology,wecanblastbackoursimian
ancestors with our oral irrigators and fasten them securely in the past with Glide®
DentalTape.

Still,ifwedidn’thavehistorytostanduponwe’dhavetousefootstools,whichare
notconvenientforsomanypeople.Armenians,forinstance.Thefollowingtimeline
detailssomeofthemoreimportanteventsinhistory:

202 B.C. 
2ndPunicWar.RomansdefeatCarthaginianswithkillersmiles.Short-lived,
moderatelysuccessfuldentalhygienecrazesweepsGermanichordes.

1510
Raphaelroutinelyscrapesteethwithpus-coveredroot,re-popularizingthe
practiceofbrushing,earninghimthetitleofdynamicgenius.Michelangelo
hasacavity,proceedstosulk.

18th Century
Rousseauinvestigatestheoriginsoftoothdecay,also,krautrock.

1875 
Nietzschedenouncesloss,butalsodenouncesmarzipan.Push.

1916 
WillyWonkaJustBorn

Andwhatofthefuture?Onecanonlysaythatfromtheprogressdocumentedby
history,itlooksbrightdazzlingand,mostimportantly,white.Theissueofembarrass-
ingdiscoloration,ofcourse,notintendedtodetractfromtheimportanceofthesecond
mostprominentobstacletohumanperfection:gingivitis.Chronicinlammationofthe
gumscanmakeeveneatinguncomfortable.Biscuits?Pain!

Bywayofconclusion,inarecentsurvey,itisclearthatmostdentiststhinkhistory
isokayand,afterevenacursorysummeryofhistory,onecanseewhy.Theyalsothink
thatHalloweensucks,butmostlybecause they’re justgenerallynot into thatwhole
costumething.

History? Ok!
by Mark Thomas

ISLEOFLESBOS,GREECE,230B.C.
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Road To 
Heterosexuality

ByT.J.Fisher

Many“credited”scientistshave“tried”totellpeoplethatsexualityiscreatedthrough
amixofgeneticsandconditioning.Butscientistsarestupid.IftherewerenoscientistsI
wouldn’t’vehadtoputupwithmyidiotbigbrother,becausehewould’vediedofpolioat

theageof5.

ThroughmyownresearchIhavediscoveredthattheprocessofsexualityisa
constantlydevelopingentitythatismoreorlessinalizedbytheendofhighschool.This
processcanbeaccountedforusinganunderdeveloped“pointscaletheory”ofmyown
creation.BecauseIendedupontheheteroendofthings,I’massigningthatonepositive
values.Themsthebreaks.

Findyearlyhighschoolherniatestslightlyarousing.Thiswouldn’tbetoobad,butIalsoind
scoliosistestandmathtestarousing.

-10points

Totalscore:Hm,IguessIneedtotalktomypsychiatristaboutUncleDonny.Still,I’mnotgay.

2003 High-ivesomedudeatasportingand/orgamblingevent. +5points

2000(prom) Thankstoaplus-sizeddateandhercripplingself-esteemissues,virginityisinallyreleased
intothewild.

+40POINTS!YES!

2001 PromDateturnslesbian. Either+20or-20
points

1999 Findmyselfsingingalongtosonglyrics“I’maBarbiegirl,inaBarbieworld” -5points

1998 Coach gives slap on the ass after practice. Regardless, we still lose the Math-lympics
competition.

-5points

1996&1997

1995 1stsexualexperienceinterruptedbyparentswieldingpotsandpanswithshoutsof“NoTJ,no!” -5points

1994 Peanutbutteronballstrickfoundtobemuchmorepleasurablewithfemaledog +10points

1993 EarlyexposuretopornographyviaPlayboyMagazine,thankstoBigBro. +15points,usually
+30butreadarticles

1982

1992 BoyScouts.Ialsolearnaboutpolyestershortswornwithaclothbelt. -5points

1992 BoyScouts.Ilearnaboutknotsandires. +10points

1992 Pickedirstfordodgeball,butonlybecauseotherkidstryandmissmesoIwon’tcry. -5points

1990 Badlyburnedinaviciousgameofbeing“liked”butnot“likeliked” -5points

1990 Weekendwith“crazy”uncleDonny(memorysuppressed) probably-5points,
maybe-50

1989 Don’thaveanalsexwithanotherman. +10points

1989 ReceivedNintendogameconsole,forcedbyolderbrothertoplayasLuigi. -5points

1988(6thbirthday) Parentscontinuepurchasing“KidSister”accessories. -5points

1987 “Santa”mistakenlydeliverslittleT.J.Mattel’s“KidSister”insteadof“MyBuddy” -10points

1982-1984 Breastfeedingandmorebreastfeeding. +15points

Nursemistakenlydressesmeinpinksingletinsteadofblue. -5points
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“Excusemeprofessor,areyououtofyour fuckingmind?
‘CauseyougavemeashittyB+onthismidterm;IthinkI
deservedanA.YouneedtorealizethatIpayyourfucking
salary, so take that money I waste on your pay and buy
anewpairofglasses.Thenre-readmydamnpaperand
givemethegoddamngradeIdeserve,youpatheticwaste
ofspace.”

Onceagainthisisanexcellentexamplehowordinarywordssuch
as“pathetic”and“damn”canbeusedquiteeffectivelyincreatinga
longer,moredrawn-outattentiongettingdevice.Thisteacherunder-
stoodthatIdeservedanA,anditwasclearfromhisresponseIwas
goingtogetit.Hetoldme“IwouldgetwhatIhadcomingtome.”I’ll
justassumeit’safuckingA+causeI’msmartandhe’sadipshit.

Shit Do I Love Cussing
Letmetellyousomething,Ifuckinglovetocuss.Cussinghas

revolutionizedmylife;nowIgetmymyselfheard.Irememberway
back tomiddleschool,whenIwasabigpussy. I thoughtcussing
wasevilorsomething;thatGodhimselfwascountingthenumber
ofswearwordsIusedandwouldfuckin’kickmyasswhenIdied.I
wasahugepussy.ThenIreachedhighschool,Irealizedthatcussing
wasfuckingawesome,andthatifIwantedtobeheard,Ihadtoget
seriousaboutmyspeech.Ihadtotakeittoanewlevel.Now,Iam
heard.Ifsomeonepissesmeoff,Icallthema“shitface.”Someone
doessomethingstupidliketriporhaveanasthmaattack,theyare

“assholes.”WhenIgotocourt,youbetterbelieveIletthejudgeknow
whoisincontroloftheEnglishlanguage:

“YourHonor, Iwould just like tosay this isall fucking
bullshit,andyoulooklikeadamngirlupthere.Youthink
you’re the fucking Queen of England? I’m the mother-
fucking Queen of England. Eat my pussy out bitch. In
conclusion,Ididnotrapethose14yearoldboys,Imerely
gavethemwhattheywanted:aseriousdeepdicking.Igave
intotheirdemandsyourhonor!Imeanyoushithead.”

Youseethedirectandscientiicuseoftheword“fuck.”Without
it,Iwouldn’thavegottenanyrespectatall.Iletthejudgeknowthat
Iwasnobody’sbitchandthathecouldeitherrulemeasnotguilty
orsuckmycock.Let’smoveontocollegeexams:

by Dan Freedman

“Fuckyou,
fuckers.”
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laugh for $15/year?
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Subscribe!

The Last Great Race

byMonicaPadrick

ThinkyouhavewhatittakestomushintheIditarod?Doyoulikereadinglists?
Herearetherules:

Tokeepfromfreezingduringthenight,trainyourselftodo
jumpingjackswhileyousleep.

It’sdificulttorechargecellphoneswhilesleddingthrough
theAlaskanwilderness,unlessyourphonecanrechargefrom
crotchheat.

NotmanypeopleknowthattherealwinneroftheIditarodis
thepersonthatcomesinsecond.

Mostpeopleassumethattheycanindadequatewaterfrom
thesnowthatblanketstheground.Buttheyunderestimatethe
degreetowhichthatwaterisreally,reallycold.

Aftertwoweeksonthetrail,yourhuskieswillstartlooking
reallyreallygood,bothforfoodandforhavingsexwith.Ifyou
areawoman,bringingcornwillsolvebothneeds.

Don’tGloat:Ifyou’reirsttoinishtheIditarod,pleaserefrain
fromspikingyourhuskies.

Eachcompetitorshouldbeequippedwithnomorethansixteen
sled dogs, preferably Siberian Huskies.  Siberian Huskies are
uniquedogsthatcanwithstandthebittercold,havefour-wheel
drive,eightcylinderengines,andsnowtires.Makesuretokeep
alashlighthandy.Huskiesarephotovoltaic.

Awinner isdeclaredwhen theirstdogpasses theinish line.
The“inishline”isacompulsoryvocabularyexam.Flashcards
aredistributedatcheckpoints.

To inish, you must have oficial veriication at each of the
checkpointsintheformofaphotoofyouwithyourarmaround
thelocalhighschool’steammascot.Considerstufingyourears
withwax,lestthehypnoticsingingvoicesofthesemascotslure
youontodangerousrocks.

PlaninAdvance:TheIditarodroutewindsthroughbarrenand
inhospitable tundra, and is basically just one big race to the
nextbathroom.

Shout, “Mush!  Mush!” when you want your Alaskan dogs to
mush.Shout“Andale!Andale!”whenyouwantyourMexican
dogtofetchyouacoldbeverage.
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Joel Stephanson:: 
Candidate for President of the United States

 
 “Yesterday, December 7, 1941 - a date which 
will live in infamy - the United States of America 
was suddenly and deliberately attacked by 
naval and air forces of the Empire of Japan.” 
– Franklin Delano Roosevelt, December 8th, 1941

DearFellowAmerican,
I’ve spent the last year putting together a detailed plan
togetourcountrymovingagain,regardlessofdirection.
Theheartofmyplanisbasedonthesimplepromiseof
AmericathatI learned growingupinasmall townon
theborderbetweenMassachusettsandNewYork:ifyou
workhardanddo theright thing,yourstate’sSenator
will eventually die in a boating accident and you’ll be
appointed in his stead due to a clerical error. It’s a
classic story of success that has attracted immigrants to this
countryforthousandsuponthousandsofyears.

MyChildhoodinAmerica

Ihavealwaysfeltadeepandverypersonaltietoeverystateinthis
great nation. I was born on the spot in America where ive states
meetatacorner,andbefore thenmypregnantmotherwaslown
aroundthecountryforawhileonaPanAmjet.Iguessyoucould
say I was born in just about every part of America, excepting the
non-voting territories.But thestates I feelmost in touchwithare
California,Texas,NewYork,Florida,andIllinois.

Qualiications

-I’veexperiencedtheAmericandreamirsthand,turningasmall
investmentintoathrivingsavings-and-loan.

-I’veexperiencedthecommonhardshipsofmanyAmericans,such
aswhenmysavings-and-loancollapsedintobankruptcy.

-I’malsoanoutsiderunburdenedbyinsidethebeltwayexperience,
whichiswhyIknowhowtomakebiggovernmentworkforyou!I
maynotknowwhereeveryoficeonCapitolHillisorthenamesof
allifty-threeSupremeCourtHeadmasters,butsomehowmyhigh
school-levelcivicknowledgewillbecomeamassiveassettowardmy
presidentialgoals.

TheEconomy

Iknowhowtobestrongandstandbymyconvictions.Lastyearthe
Presidentproposedabill thatwould’vechangedthiscountry’stax
systemforever;abillthatwould’vesappedmillionsofdollarsfrom
ournation’sfutureanddestroyedanyhopeofbalancingthebudget
whileightingterrorism.Myabsenceensuredthisbill’sdefeat.My
month-longSenatecareerhasbeenmarkedbydozensofdynamic
absencessuchasthese;absencesthatsavedourgreatnationfrom
millionsofdollarsinlegislation.

I know that the hard work, ingenuity, and determination of
middleandworkingclassAmericansiswhathasmadeoureconomy
astrongandmightybeacontotheworldthatshinesonahillofhope
fromalighthouseoffreedom.

It’seasyforthepresidenttoclaimtoknowhowworkingclass
peoplefeelfromhisthroneintheWhiteHouseatophisOvalTower.
Buthe’sneverseentheplightofworkingpeopleupcloselikeIhave.
IhaveaplantorestoredignitytoworkingAmericans.I’vespoken
with leading Americans about these problems, including famous
businessmanKennethLayandactor’sactorTonyDanza.Ioncealso
metCheratacelebrityhockeytournament.

TheProblemofToday

Our streets are infested with crime and drugs and our children
arenotsafe!Wemustprotectourchildrenfromgunsandviolence,
becausetruly,theyouthoftodayareournations’future.Someday,
today’syouthwillhavetheirownyouth,andthatyouthwillthenbe
thefutureofAmerica.Butfornow,today’syouthistheyouthandthe
future,andwemustprotectthisyouthbecausetheyarethefutureof
America.Insum,Isupportallthechildrenandpotentialchildrens.
ButIdon’tsupportourchildrenhavingchildrenjustyet.

MyPlanforAmerica

The President has been supporting companies that use Asian
sweatshopsthatemploychildrenasyoungassix.Thesechildrenwork
inslave-laborconditionstomakebillionsofeurosofmerchandise
every year. Why does the President continue to allow the euro to
bethecurrencyunitofchoiceinAsia’sthrivingsweatshops?Each
day the dollar grows weaker, and soon there may be a time when
sweatshopswon’tevenbewillingtobuyandsellchildrenindollars,
onlyeuros.IfelectedPresident,Iwillrestorestrengthtothedollar
sothatitisusedacrosstheglobe,itsmessageoffreedombroadcast
whereveritisused.
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Super (PRETENTIOUS) 
Political Science Man!

ByBenNarodick

Excuseme,sir.Iknowyoufeelyourpurchaseofacarbonatedsoftdrinkisimportant,
butyouneedtostepaside.I’mahurriedpoliticalscientist,andI’mcomingthrough.

No,sir,Iwillnotgofuckmyself.I’mapoliticalsciencemajor,andI’minthemiddleof
anurgentmission.Icannotwastemytimeinthissillyqueue!

You really don’t know how important it is that I get through this line quickly, do
you?Asoneoftwelvethousandpoliticalsciencemajorsonthiscampus,Ihaveadistinctly
unique and important daily agenda to fulill for the beneit of mankind, and catering to
yourineptitudedoesnotitintomyPalmM515dailyplanner.Thereisasurplusofunread
pagesfromDasKapitalinmyreader.Ionlyhavesomuchtimeduringthedaytolearnabout
theworksofMarx,Hobsbawm,andWeber.Oh,andbytheway,that’spronounced“Ve-bur,”
butspelledwitha“W.”Paradoxessuchasthismayescapetheunderstandingofthecasual
Berkeleystudent,butinanultimateparadox,wesuperiorpoliticalsciencestudentsmust
riseabovesuchaveragenessinordertoprotecttheaverage.

ThissemesterI’mstudying19thcenturyChinesehistory,theBritishEmpire,andthe
irsthalfoftheVietnamWar.Tyingthosetogetherwithmodernlifelessonstakeswork!

Inaddition,weuseoursparetimetoindwaystomakethisuniversityabetterand
more liberalplaceto live.Politicalscientists formclubssothateventhemostoppressed
half-Laotian half-Inuit minority can be represented in this campus. We make sure that
theASUCfollowsthe leadofothergreatdemocraciesandsetsanexample for therestof
America’seducationsystem.And,mostimportantly,wesustainthefreespeechmovement,
andencouragetherightsoflyerdistributiononSproulPlaza.So,Iwillonceagainpolitely
askyoutoyieldmeyourspotinline.

Don’t you realize the forces that you’re tangling with right now? Your hindrance is
preventing me from not only saving this campus, but saving the world. Without future
political scientists like me, there would be no one to ight against the evils that you are
exposedtoonadailybasis.Youeatyourobesity-causingsnackfood.Ievenseeyoupicked
coffeethatisn’tafree-tradebrand.HowcanIpasslawsthatwouldbanyoufromdoingso
if Iamstuck inthis line?Look,Ihavealreadyoutlinedthreebulletpointssummarizing
the important aspects of your moving. Doesn’t this cover every possible point? Honestly,
ifpeoplecouldbearrestedforstupidity,youwouldbejustanothervictimofanextremely
overcrowdedprisonsystem.

So for the last time, prole, quit hindering me, and leave my sight immediately! I
have to go save autistic Kenyan orphans from an oppressive regime of neo-conservative
televangelistdictators.Ifyoudon’tvacatethepremises,Ishallbeforcedtoresulttophysical
violenceinsolvingthisdispute.Idon’twanttoactlikeatypicalAmerican,or19thcentury
Briton,butIwill.

Uh,I’mbleeding,I’mbleedingbadly.Cansomeonecallthenearestmedic?

TopTenSignsYourLeatherSlaveMight
BeGay
10. Wearsearringinrightnipple
9. HasTomSelleckmoustache;isnot
 TomSelleck
8. InsteadofHomeDepot,shops
 RestorationHardwareforheavy-
 dutybondagegear
7. Ownsasslesschaps;conspicuously
 lackshorse
6. Speaksthroughballgagwithslight
 lisp
5. Exceptionalatpairingwineswith
 whateverhe’sforcedtoeatfroma
 doggybowl
4. Sportsleatherplatformbootswhen
 attending70’sthemedparties,when
 notattending70’sthemedparties
3. Insistsonscentedcandleswhen
 drippinghotwaxontohisgroin
2. Enjoys“musicaltheatre,”insofaras
 “musicaltheatre”is“being
 homosexuallydominated”
1. Wearsalotofturtlenecks

Top Ten Reasons to Have Sex with
BerkeleyHobos
10. It’scheaperthanthrowingchange
 atthem
9. Whentherevolutioncomes,they
 won’tkillyou
8. Really,areyouhavingsexwith
 anybodyelse?
7. You’reconductinganexperimentto
 seeifinsanitycanbetransmitted
 throughdirtyroughsex
6. Theydon’thaveverymanyteeth,
 mostly
5. You’refromStanford,andit’sbetter
 thanwhatyou’vegotoverthere
4. Hesaidhewasadoctorandhe
 sworehe’dcallyousometime
3. You’reamemberofCalPIRG
2. You’reprotestingclean,safesexwith
 attractivepeople
1. You’rejustcomingtogripswithyour
 hobosexuality

Top Five Pickup Lines That Women
WanttoHear
5. “I’msorry,it’shardtotalkwithmy
 hugeleshytongue.”
4. “Haveyouseenmypills?They’re
 supposedtostopmefrom
 ejaculatingpuremilkchocolate.”
3. “YoucancallmeDonut,becauseI
 comeinapinkbox.”
2. “Iliketounwindbeforesex--unwind
 myeightfootdick.”
1. “Ifwehavesex,I’llcommittoyou.”

Squelch
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Gerbil in the Mouth

The Reader’s 
Digest Diet

Squelch Fad Diets

Put down the beefsteak there, Captain
Fatpants. Instead of topping your demure
radicchio salad with rich buttery mashed
potatoes,tryutilizingsomeself-control!Rather
than blaming your obesity on your scorpio
moonandTVadvertising,how‘boutyoustop
cramming sausages down your throat, huh?
Yeah,I’mtalkingtoyou,JimHurley.

Breathe Out More Than 
You Breathe In

Didyouknowthateverybreathyou
takeinmaycontaincalories?That’sright
fatty.YearsagoweaskedShaolinmonks
abouttheirsecretstoweightloss,andthey
challengedustoalyingjumpkickcontest.
Weonlymentionthisbecauseitwasstupid
cool. The point is, the breathing thing
probablyworks.I’mnotsure.Jumpkick.

Thegerbilwill eatmostof the food
you put in your mouth, leaving little for
youexceptgerbilpoo.

Few people know that your average
200-pagenovelcontainshighamountsof
iberandonlyahandfulofcalories.And
since Reader’s Digest has been truncat-
ing great works of art and turning them
intocrap foryears,whycan’tyou?Enjoy
sucheatsastheBite-SizedBible,theTasty
Tolstoy,andSavorySalinger.

Atkins Diet Where All You 
Can Eat Is Dr. Atkins

Butwatchtheeyeballs,they’refullofcarbs!

The fatter they get, the fatter you can get
bycomparisonandstillgetplay.Dietkitcomes
with sizing chart and tailor’s measuring tape
disguisedasafashionableBurberryscarf.Every
weekwe’llmailselectmembersofyoursorority
a freeham.Walkwith themtoclassandwatch
themaleattentionturntoyou!Butdon’twalktoo
fast,causeshe’sdigestingalotofham.Note:not
responsibleforhamrelatedinjury.

Get Progressively Fatter Friends

North Beach Diet
Sure, South Beach Miami is

filled with attractive hardbodies,
but so are seedy North Beach San
Francisco strip clubs. Instead of
avoiding simple carbohydrates,
you’ll spend both days and nights
at theHouseO’Beaverwatchinga
stripperpickupsingleswithparts
unmentionable. You won’t even
bother with actually consuming
anything,asidefromtheoccasional
lineofyayinthedimlylitbathroom.
You’llshedbothpoundsanddignity
innotime.

Moderation Diet

(Mostofthetime.)




